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Abstract: The increased consumption of livestock products is likely to put further pressure on the world’s freshwater
resources, an agricultural virtual water strategy will alleviate the water resources pressure of livestock husbandry, especially in
arid areas. The research on the virtual water requirement of living animals is still blank in China. Most of the researches on the
virtual water of animal products in China adopt foreign data and there is some error with the actual situation in China. In this
study, the virtual water requirements of sheep and goats (n=80) in North China were evaluated and validated. Factors that
affect animals’ virtual water requirements and the water supply for sheep and goat management were analyzed. We found that
the virtual water productivity in sheep at five growth stages (40-day-old [D40], 6-month [M6], 12-month-old [M12],
24-month-old [M24], and 36-month-old [M36]) was lower than that in goats. The amount of virtual water requirements was
496.07 m3 from birth to M36 in sheep and was 217.14 m3 in goats. The water consumes were estimated to be 9 019.4 m3 /t in
sheep and 4 825.3m3 /t in goats. The virtual water requirement for feed accounted for more than 99% of the total water
consumption. Daily water consumption in rams is larger than that in ewes. We found that the crop type and yield, the
proportion of high water consumption feed raw material in complete diet pellets, as well as the flock structure are the three
major factors influencing virtual water demand in animals. Our results provided strategies to reduce water consumption in
animal husbandry industries in arid areas, and further show that the crop import trade strategies can be used to increase the
import of high water-consuming crops, instead of the virtual water consumption of the sheep and goat industry output, thereby
alleviating the pressure on local water resources.
Keywords: Virtual Water, Water Resource, Goat, Sheep, Animal Husbandry

1. Introduction
Freshwater is a renewable resource, but the world's total
groundwater supplies are declining with population growth,
with the most common water losses occurring in Asia and
North America [1]. China is a country that experiences severe
water scarcity and a series of water diversion projects have
been carried out in China to improve water resource
availability. However, the use of groundwater and surface

water for industrial and agricultural purposes has led to
environmental degradation, which has made the problem of
water supply and demand even more severe. At present, the
scale of desertification in China is 1.74 million km2 and more
than 90% of the native grassland has been degraded, with a
total soil erosion area of 356 km2 [2].
The concept of virtual water was first proposed in 1993 by
Professor Allan of King's College London, which led to the
field of virtual water research [3, 4]. Later, he proposed the
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concept of virtual water trade [5]. Virtual water is defined as
the sum of the amount of water used to produce goods and
services. To date, research on virtual water has focused on
agricultural and livestock products. These products consume
large amounts of water in processing primary raw materials.
This has become a widespread concern. Previous studies
analyzed of the agricultural water footprint in China based on
the LMDI (log-mean Divisia index) method, they accounted
for the Chinese agricultural water footprint from 1990 to
2009 based on bottom up approach, the results reveal that the
Chinese agricultural water footprint has risen from the 94.1
Gm3 in 1990 to 141 Gm3 in 2009 [6]. Previous study has
analyzed the water-footprint of crop production, import, and
export on a country level, using Israel as a case study,
comparing data from two high-resolution local databases and
two global datasets [7]. And some study determines the
volume of virtual water contained in agricultural and
livestock products imported/exported by Brazil from 1997 to
2012, and to define the water self-sufficiency index of
agricultural and livestock products in Brazil [8]. In China,
previous study investigated the virtual water flows in the
international trade of agricultural products, the result found
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that the trend that China exported virtual water per year was
on the decline while the imported was on a rising trend.
Virtual water trade of China was highly concentrated [9].
Based on this body of research, we found that the study of
virtual water has also changed the traditional research
viewpoint of physical water, instead of trade flows with the
water resources. Since the advent of the concept of virtual
water, its research has been widely recognized and new
results are emerging that are closely integrated with
management practices that could optimize water conservation
policies and adjust industrial practices. Results have even
successfully resolved some regional disputes due to lack of
water resources [10, 11]. But virtual water theory lacks a
detailed data system. Quantitative research on virtual water
for tertiary industries has no clear consensus, and there is a
gap in the quantitative research on gray virtual water. In
China, research on virtual water is still in its infancy. In
addition to this, there is a lack of research on the relationship
between international trade and other regions. From a
strategic point of view, there is a lack of evidence for the
actual needs and arguments on the maturity of China's
regional virtual water trade conditions.

Figure 1. Annual rainfall in northern China and the distribution of sheep and goats.

Shaanxi Province and Ningxia Province are located in
Northwest China (Figure.1). The spatial distribution of water
resources in this region is uneven and there is a sharp
contrast between water supply and demand. The Cashmere
goat is a unique local breed in Shaanxi Province because of
its high Cashmere yield and excellent quality meat. As a
result, it has resulted in impressive economic benefits for
local residents. Therefore, the proportion of this breed of goat
has gradually increased over the years in Shaanxi Province.
Ningxia is the center for Tan-sheep production as the local

demand for fur and mutton has grown. Tan sheep farming has
also increased with the change of time. Sheep breeding
requires a significant amount of water resources, which have
been under tremendous pressure with increasing goat and
sheep production in Shaanxi and Ningxia. It is necessary to
explore the factors of influence on virtual water demand and
its effect on the arid areas for the sheep and goat industry. To
improve water productivity for this industry in arid areas, a
virtual water strategy should be implemented. In this study,
the virtual water requirements of goats and sheep (n=80)
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breeds were evaluated in order to obtain the main factors of
influence for the virtual water demand of the sheep and goat
industry, and to provide a data foundation for a virtual water
strategy in arid areas.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Animal Feeding and Management
The experimental animals used in the present study
included 40 goats and 40 sheep. The females were fed a
different diet during gestation (Table A1/A2). Sheep and
goats that shared the same age and body weight were divided
into five age groups (40-day-old [D40], 6-month [M6],
12-month-old
[M12],
24-month-old
[M24],
and
36-month-old [M36], n= 8 for each group, 4 males and 4
females each group). The sheep and goats were randomly
selected from animals being raised at the experimental
stations of the Ningxia Tan Sheep Farm and the Shaanbei

Cashmere Goat Farm. The experiment lasted for 35 days.
Each group of sheep and goats were evaluated for 15 days
prior to feeding (10 days for the D40 group), 5 days of
pre-feeding, and 20 days of feeding (15 days for the D40
group). The specific feeding steps of this experiment are
shown in Table 1.
The pre-feeding test was carried out in the sheep pen and
the feeding period was carried out in a metabolic cage (the
D40 group was tested in a sheep pen). During the trial period,
the sheep were allowed to freely drink water and consume
feed. They were fed at 8:00 and 18:00 daily and then fasted
to weigh. The lambs were free to feed from their mother’s
milk until 30 days of age. The lamb was free to breastfeed
before 30 days. In addition to milk, the lambs were fed
complete diet pellets at 30~60 days and weaned at 60 days.
The remaining sheep and goats were fed with the complete
diet pellets.

Table 1. The specific feeding steps for sheep and goats.
Time/days
1~5
6~10
11~15
16~20
21~25
26~30
31~35

D40
Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Feeding

M6

M12

Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Feeding

Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Feeding

2.2. Calculation of the Virtual Water Content for Live
Animals
Since the virtual water content of the feed raw materials is
limited by the region, this experiment assumes that the feed
raw materials for sheep and goats are locally produced. The
experiment data is mainly composed of two parts: feed raw
material related data of sheep and goats, feeding and
management related data of sheep and goat, feed raw
material related data mainly include climate parameters of
feed crop, crop coefficient and crop yield. The climatic
parameters include the highest temperature and the lowest
temperature, the average relative humidity, the average daily
sunshine hours, the monthly mean wind speed and the net
radiation in the year of 2014 at Shaanxi and Ningxia. The
date of climatic parameters and crop coefficient come from
http://www.chinayearbook.com/tongji/item/1/195636.html,
http://www.shaanxitj.gov.cn/upload/2016/tongjinianj/2015/in
dexch.htm,
http://data.cma.cn/,
http://www.fao.org/statistics/databases/zh/, the date of feed

M24

Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Feeding

M36

Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Pre-feeding
Feeding

crop
yield
and
acreage
come
from
http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjsj/ndsj/2015/indexch.htm.
The
CROPWAT model developed by the United Nations Food
and Agriculture Organization (FAO) was used to calculate
the crop water requirements. The FAO-recommended
software CROPWAT8.0 software was used to obtain
reference crop evapotranspiration, which was combined with
different crop yields to obtain different feed crop water
requirements. The virtual water content of the feed
composition was determined by the value proportion of
different feeds.
2.3. The Three Components of the Virtual Water Content
for a Live Animal
In this study, body weight, feed intake, water consumption,
and feed water requirements at different stages were obtained
by averaging the maximum and minimum values of all the
data from a particular stage. There are three components to
the virtual water content for a live animal.

VWC a [e, a] = VWC feed [e, a] +VWC drink [e, a] +VWC service [e, a]
Where VWC a [e, a] represents the virtual water content
for an animal in exporting country e expressed in cubic
meters of water per ton of live animal. VWC feed, VWC drink
and VWC service are the respective virtual water contents from
feeding, drinking, and servicing.

2.4. Virtual Water Content from Feed Consumed
The following calculation method is used for reference
from this paper [12]. The virtual water content for an animal
from the feed consumed has two parts. The first is the actual
water that is required to prepare the feed mix and the second
is the virtual water incorporated into the various feed
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ingredients. The virtual water content from feeding an animal
VWC feed [e, a] =

!"
#"

Here VWCfeed [e, a] represents the total amount of
individual feed virtual water (m3). The variable q mixing [e, a]
represents the volume of water required for mixing the feed
for an animal in country e (m3/day). C [e, a, c] is the quantity
of feed crop c consumed by an animal in country e (kg/d).
SWD [e, c] is the specific water demand of crop c in
exporting country e (m3/kg).
The virtual water content of the raw feed material is the
ratio of the water demand per unit area of raw materials to
the total raw materials per unit area;
SWD e, c +

, ,
- ,

Here CWR [e, c] represents the crop water requirement for
crop c in country e (m3/hm2) and CY [e, c] is the crop yield
(t/hm2).
The virtual water content for drinking water is calculated
as:
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throughout its total lifespan is calculated as follows:
,

∑

,

, ,

$%

VWC drink [e, a] =

3456789:;
q/
<=;98

e, a dt

Where q d [e, a] is the daily drinking water requirement of
an animal in exporting country e (m3/day).
The virtual water content for service water is calculated as:
VWCservice [e, a] =

3456789:;
q3:;>
<=;98

e, a dt

Where VWC service [e, a] represents the virtual water content
of an animal in exporting country e and is expressed in cubic
meters of water per ton of live animal. q service [e, a] is the
daily service water requirement (m3/day) of an animal in
exporting country e. In this experiment, we have been
calculated for a long time, virtual water content is 2.28 m3/d
from servicing water supply of sheep and goats from D40 to
M36.
The particular analysis process is presented in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Flow chart on the calculation of sheep and goat farming water consumption. Including the relevant data collation, meteorological data collection,
the establishment of the calculation model, sheep and goat feeding and management, sheep and goat breeding water consumption.

3. Results
3.1. The Feed Raw Material Virtual Water Content for
Sheep and Goats
The virtual water content was compared for the same feed
crops in Shaanxi and Ningxia Provinces. The results found
that the virtual water content of the same feed crop was
higher in Ningxia than that Shaanxi Province (Figure 3A).

The virtual water content for a feed crop was determined by
crop yield per unit area and water demand. Ningxia has a
drier climate than Shaanxi. Water evaporation and plant
transpiration are therefore higher, causing the local crops in
Ningxia to have a higher water demand than Shaanxi.
Different feed crop varieties also had different yield per unit
area. These factors all led to a difference in the virtual water
content for the same feed crop in Ningxia and Shaanxi
Provinces (Figure 3A).
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Figure 3. Goat and sheep virtual water related data. (A) Virtual water content of feed crops in Shaanxi and Ningxia (m3/kg). (B) Virtual water content of sheep
and goat feed (m3/kg).

3.2. The Complete Diet Pellets Virtual Water Content for
Sheep and Goats
The virtual water content of complete diet pellets was
calculated according to the virtual water content of different
feed crops and the percent of feed raw material in different
ages group. The results showed that the complete diet pellets
virtual water content is highest of sheep at 12 months of ages
(Figure 3B), the reason is that the complete diet pellets have
the highest proportion of cereals. the feed raw material
virtual water content and percent is different in the complete
diet pellets, which makes the different levels of complete diet
pellets virtual water content at difference age group. The
complete diet pellets virtual water content for goats is the
same at the at all ages group (Figure 3B).
3.3. The Composition of Virtual Water Requirements for
Sheep and Goats
In this study, the virtual daily water requirements of sheep
and goats for 40 days, 6 months, 12 months, 24 months, and

36 months of age were calculated. Measurements of the
following variables were collected: feed virtual water
requirement, water intake, and feed mix water demand and
service water consumption (Table 2-3). Results for all
variables in the 40-day-old (D40) age group were much
lower than those of the other stages because the main feed
source needed to sustain growth was breast milk. Feed intake
and water consumption were far less than in the other age
groups. Daily water intake increased with age. Service water
mainly included feed tank cleaning and medicated baths, the
latter of which occurs in the spring and autumn each year,
statistics on the total water consumption of medicated baths,
and the average distribution to each sheep and goat.
Therefore, the daily service water consumption is the daily
feed tank cleaning water consumption and the average bath
water consumption. The amount of water that was mixed into
the feed was the amount of water added to make the pellets,
which varied depending on feed ingredients for different age
groups.

Table 2. The composition of daily virtual water requirements for goats.
Virtual water requirement (m3/d)
Diet (10-2)
♂
♀
Feed mixed (10-5)
♂
♀
Drink (10-3)
♂
♀
Feed (10-2)
♂
♀
a, b, c, d, e

D40
1.72a
1.50a
0.66a
0.59a
0.31a
0.23a
1.71a
1.53a

M6
10.05b
7.50b
3.98b
2.94b
0.83b
0.83b
10.52b
7.82b

M12
20.80c
17.70c
8.90c
7.59c
1.08c
0.85b
21.01c
17.96c

M24
28.20d
22.70d
13.23d
10.64d
1.77d
1.38c
28.45d
22.93d

M36
30.70e
25.90e
14.39d
12.18e
2.32e
1.67d
30.96e
26.16e

SEM
2.52
2.11
1.21
1.01
0.16
0.11
2.53
2.13

P-value
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Values within a row with different superscripts differ significantly a P<0.01.

In this experiment, the daily virtual water requirements for
goats were measured at 40 days, 6 months, 12 months, 24
months, and 36 months, the daily virtual water requirement
of goats for the 40 days was 0.016 m3, for the 6 months
period it was 0.092 m3; the 12 mouths result was 0.195 m3;
the 24-month result was 0.257 m3; and the 36-month result
was 0.286 m3 (Figure 4A). The total water requirement for
goats from birth to 36 months of age was 217.14 m3. At this

time the goats weight about 45 kg, so the virtual water
content about 4825.3 m3/t for goats.
The same estimation method that was used above for goats
was used for sheep. The virtual water requirement for the 40
days was 0.054 m3, for the 6-month period it was 0.385 m3;
the 12-mouth result was 0.835 m3; the 24-month result was
0.455 m3; and the 36-month result was 0.484 m3 (Figure 4B).
The total virtual water requirement was 496.07 m3 for a
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sheep raised to 36 months of age. At this time the sheep
weight about 55 kg, so the virtual water content about 9 019
m3/t for sheep. The information generated from both of these
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experiments can be used to calculate different types of
livestock water consumption in different areas of the world.

Table 3. The composition of virtual water requirements for sheep.
3

Virtual water requirement (m /d)
Diet (10-2)
♂
♀
Feed mixed (10-5)
♂
♀
Drink (10-3)
♂
♀
Feed (10-2)
♂
♀
a, b, c, d, e

D40
5.20a
5.00a
1.07a
0.80a
1.46a
0.42a
5.89a
4.99a

M6
40.80b
35.40b
5.55b
3.34b
1.46a
1.33b
41.15b
35.76b

M12
88.35c
77.00c
7.98c
6.67c
2.02b
1.45b
89.53c
77.42c

M24
46.90d
43.20d
9.47d
8.63d
2.33c
1.85c
47.39d
43.58d

M36
49.50d
46.50d
10.20d
8.45d
2.39c
1.88c
49.96e
46.91e

SEM
6.08
5.29
0.76
0.70
0.09
0.12
6.10
5.32

P-value
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

Values within a row with different superscripts differ significantly a P<0.01.

Further study found that with the increase of age, average
daily gain gradually decreased (Figure 4C), the daily demand
for virtual water gradually increased, Increasing the same
weight requires more and more virtual water. For goats, the
growth of 1 kg mutton requires a virtual water content about
0.136 m3 at 40 days of age, requiring a virtual water content
about 0.893 m3 at 6 months, requiring a virtual water content
about 2.708 m3 at 12 months of age, requiring a virtual Water
content about 8.567 m3 at 24 days of age, the required virtual
water content about 17.875 m3 at 36 months of age (Figure
4D). The same estimation method that was used above for
goats was used for sheep, the growth of 1 kg mutton requires
a virtual water content about 0.391 m3 at 40 days of age,
requiring a virtual water content about 3.200 m3 at 6 months,

requiring a virtual water content about 10.433 m3 at 12
months of age, requiring a virtual Water content about 15.161
m3 at 24 days of age, the required virtual water content about
48.442 m3 at 36 months of age (Figure 4D). Further analysis
found that daily gain consumption gradually decreased with
age while the virtual water demand gradually increased
(Figure 4D); additionally, as animal weight increased, more
virtual water was also needed. Taking the actual purpose of
feeding and other circumstances into account, the optimal
time for slaughter would be when the sheep and goats meet
the requirements of marketing time. To improve water
resources productivity, water consumption should be
reduced.

Figure 4. Daily intake and virtual water requirements for sheep and goats. (A) Daily virtual water requirements for goats (10-2 m3). (B) Daily virtual water
requirements for sheep (10-2 m3). (C) Daily feed intake for sheep and goats (kg). (D) The growth of 1 kg mutton requires a virtual water content at different age
group for sheep and goats (m3/kg).
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3.4. Relevant Factors Influencing the Difference in Virtual
Water Demand
Upon further analysis of increasing age and feed intake,
the dietary virtual water demand also exhibited a gradual
increase in general. The virtual water demand was
determined by two dietary aspects: daily feed intake and the
virtual water content of the feed per unit weight. These varied
based on the proportion of the feed material in the feed, the
feed intake, and the virtual water requirement per unit weight.
The fastest phase of growth and development for sheep and
goats occurs between 40 days to 6 months, followed by 6
months to 12 months, 12 to 24 months, and 24 to 36 months
of age. After 36 months of age, the body weight of sheep and
goats remains relatively stable. In order to maintain growth
and development and supply the nutritional feed intake needs,
the virtual water demand and daily intake exhibited the same
increasing trends.

4. Discussion
4.1. Virtual Water Content for Sheep and Goats
Based on data provided by the FAO and the World Trade
Organization (WTO), sheep consume an estimated 5 948 m3
/t of water in China [13]. The results of this experiment were
much higher than those estimates, and this may be due to the
following points: (1) Baseline data for the paper study were
collected from international organizations and the WTO [13].
Data for this study was based on actual local production and
incomes in different Provinces. Because Ningxia and Shaanxi
experience serious water shortages in China, feed water
consumption is higher than the average national level; (2)
they estimated the average water content for Chinese sheep
[13], while this study calculated the virtual water content of
North China sheep. These differences in sheep variety, feed
ingredients, feed intake, and water consumption lead to
different virtual water content; (3) Previous studies based
their analysis on China's farming per capita income
conditions on the condition of grazing [13], and this paper
studied large-scale livestock breeding; (4) According to
previous study [13], the feeding process was divided into
underage and adult and the feeding cycle was longer, while
this study divided animals into different growth stages: the
supplemental period, weaning period, adolescence, breeding
period, and adult period. Because of the different nutritional
needs at different stages and different feed material, we
found that there were large differences in the feed virtual
water content at different stages. Therefore, the results
obtained in the present study are rather in line with actual
water content values. This study can provide a reference for
related research.
4.2. Effects of Breeding Water Consumption on Regional
Water Resources
Global meat production has almost doubled in the period

1980-2004 and this upward trend will continue given the
projected doubling of meat production in the period
2000-2050 [14, 15]. According to FAO regulations, under the
premise of guaranteeing water resources security, water
consumption is 2.7 m3 per person per day in the world (FAO
2008). The average daily water consumption for an adult goat
is 0.28 m3. In 2014, the water consumption of Shaanxi
reached 7.12×108 m3 for the goat breed, accounting for 7.1%
of the residential annual water consumption and 9.47% of the
agricultural water consumption. The average water content
was 5 234 m3/t. These results showed that the virtual water
content of goats was 4 825.3 m3 / t, which was lower than the
global average [13], but the low degree of modernization in
China's sheep and goat industry also adds to water
consumption and waste.
With the improvement of the national economy, China’s
citizens are consuming more cashmere fiber and mutton
products. Consumers favor the quality of Cashmere fiber and
meat and the demand for goat is increasing. In order to
improve residents’ incomes, China has issued a series of
policies that support the breeding of goats. In this positive
environment, the amount of goat breeding has increased year
by year, nearly doubling in 2015 compared to 2012. Goat not
only provide local lamb and cashmere products, but are also
exported to other provinces and cities through trade [16]. It
can be seen from the results of this experiment that sheep
farming requires significant water resources. If goat products
are exported to other regions, the provinces water resources
are also transferred, exacerbating the shortage of water
resources in arid areas.
In summary, sheep breeding has a greater impact on
China’s regional water resources than goat breeding. Willie
suggested that an increase in animal product consumption
would lead to a significant depletion of local water resources
[17]. Previous researchers argued that a significant increase
in livestock products would put enormous pressure on water
resources [18]. Previous researcher found that livestock
production is currently over-exploiting existing water
resources, according to research into livestock production
chains [19, 20]. These findings are consistent with the results
from this experiment. Crop-animal production systems have
a profound impact on regional water resources.

5. Conclusion
This study found that water consumption of sheep and goats
was different at different ages, and water consumption also
increased with age. Virtual water demand is made up of the
virtual water requirement, water consumption, and service water,
while the virtual water requirement of the feed alone makes up
more than 99% of that total. Therefore, the virtual water
requirement of feed is the main factor of influence for total the
virtual water requirement. Feed intake and feed water demand
have a direct impact on virtual water demand. Regional water
resources are determined by the herd structure and quantity of
breeding age adults as well as the individual virtual water
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demand, and the breeding water consumption of different ages
and sexes has an important influence on regional water
resources. In summary, age, sex, the virtual water content of feed
ingredients, the raw material type of the feed and its proportion
in the feed, regional culture, age structure, and quantity were the
main factors of influence for the virtual water demand of sheep
and goats. Local government policies can be implemented to
replace feed type and reduce the use of high water consumption
feed raw materials, promote drip irrigation technology, adjust the
farming structure, and reduce the number of breeding sheep and
goats. Crop import trade strategies can be used to increase the
import of high water-consuming crops, instead of the virtual
water consumption of the sheep and goat industry output,
thereby alleviating the pressure on local water resources.
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Appendix
Table A1. Daily ration formula and nutrient levels of Goat.
Ingredients
Corn grain
Soybean oil
Soybean meal
Wheat bran
Rice straw
Alfalfa
CaCO3
CaHCO3
NaCl
Premix
Total

Composition%
25.6
4
2
5.6
10
20
0.6
0.7
0.5
1
100

The premix provides the following per kg of diet: VA 7 500 IU, VD 1 050 IU,
VE 10 IU, Fe 5 500 mg, Cu 500 mg, Mn 5 000 mg, Zn 4 000 mg, Se 32.5
mg, I 100 mg, Co 32.5 mg

Table A2. Daily ration formula and nutrient levels of Sheep.
Ingredients (%)
Corn grain
Soybean oil
Soybean meal
Sunflower cake
Millet straw
Rice straw
Alfalfa
Premix (5%)
Total
Nutrient levels (%)
DM
DE MJ/kg
CP
EE
CF
Ash
Ca
P

36months
35.89
0.50
4.84
0
0
0
53.77
5
100

24months
35.89
0.50
4.84
0
0
0
53.77
5
100

12months
27.24
0
12.76
0
49
6
0
5
100

6months
34.53
0.50
6.90
3.08
0
0
50
5
100

40days
34.53
0.50
6.90
3.08
0
0
50
5
100

88.69
10.21
12.75
2.52
24.11
4.89
1.54
0.49

88.69
10.21
12.75
2.52
24.11
4.89
1.54
0.49

89.49
9.10
10.34
1.91
18.52
5.92
0.90
0.31

88.28
10.19
12.73
2.55
23.19
4.85
1.51
0.51

88.28
10.19
12.73
2.55
23.19
4.85
1.51
0.51

The premix provides the following per kg of diet: FeSO4•7H2O 170 g，CuSO4·5H2O 70 g，MnSO4·H2O 203 g，ZnSO4·7H2O 240 g，CoCl2·6H2O 510 mg，
Na2SeO3 130 mg，KI 220 mg，carrier 278.1 g，VA 30 000 KIU，VD 37 800 KIU，VE 30 KIU.

otherwise our hydro-political futures would be impossible.
Priorities for water resources allocation and management,
1993. 13: p. 26.
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